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The Only Complete Stocks of "Nemo" Corsets and Butterick Patterns in the City We Are Portland Agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades

Until
OPEN TONICHT

9:30 Meier Fraftk Store's Saturday Shopping Bulletin! 0PENTONICHT

Until 9:30

Attend Our Great Saturday Sale

Mien's $25 Suits $1 6.65
Boys' $5 Suits at $3.47

satisfactory

MULTNOMAH

Saturday Sale high-gra- de

custom-tailore- d season's
apparel America's foremost

tailors; materials absolutely
tweeds, worsteds cassimeres

double-breaste- d styles
checks, stripes, overplaids

shadow-stripe- d

garment custom tailored,
findings perfect guaranteed High-cla- ss

ready-to-we- ar exclu-
sive clothier would hesitancy

$30 sizes Remarkable
for all day 00

Morrison-Stre- et display

Boys'$5Suits$3.47
fli-M- f Rnirs--LniiKl-

knickerbocker trousers

well

suit.H"

Misses' and Children's Apparel
$9.00 Box Coats $6.45 Each
Children's Dresses $2.75 Each
Special lot of children's three-quart- er Box in
white navy blue tan; lined throughout; some have
collar; season's styles materials; to years; $9 vals..V"3
Misses' and children's "Buster of ginghams
chambrays; skirt, braid-trimme- d; ages 4 14

values dresses ever offered at this very price. .P"
Misses' and Dresses made of good quality dotted Swiss,

with collar, trimmed with insertion; skirt; flJO OC
6 to 14 years; wonderful at unusually low price, each. .P

Great misses' on Second us you.

6
$2.50 Corsets 79c
Corset 25c

tonight 6 9:30, Corset and Corset
Covers exceedingly low prices Bargains
economical shopper to miss

Special lot of Corsets in white,
drab black, all good
sizes to 30 ; ranging from
$2.25 to $2.50 each; your choice,
from (i to 9:30 only, at "7Q

special low price, ea.
Special lot of handsome new Cor-

set Covers, sheer materials,
trimmed in laces embroideries;
dainty styles in grand assortment;
the regular 50c val-ue- s,

on sale at, special, ea."r'
Vn - l.,.-ilo.- crnntc fnr- - ". ij'

mo l La tjreeque Lor-- r,

!.. t i hi ... v,n " rv 'i
sets all the newest ex-

perts to fit you. The largest and
stock of corsets

on the Coast. A model for every
See them, on Second

SCHOOLS TO BE LARGER

1CASTKRX TO
ACCOMMODATIONS.

Kookwood and Terry All
Vol for Additions to Their School

Buildings' Summer.

ORES HAM. Or., 24. 9pecial.
Throe districts of vicinity,
Gresham, Rockwood and Terry, have

votd to increase present
accommodations for pupils by erecting-ne-

butldinps at an airrega.te expense
of about J1S.000. At this the pres-
ent building: will be enlarged by adding
four more rooms and an assembly hall,
at a cost of the outlay having" been
authorized by the people of the dis-
trict. The money will be borrowed and
paid off in two years by a

The present structure contains four
the old Methodist

Ohurch Is In use by one of the grades.
The school population something over
3t"0 and is growing all the Work
on the new structure will begin in June
and the be ready for use
when the Fall term begins in September.

At Rockwood an entirely new four-roo- m

building will be erected in place
of the one-roo- m now in use.
The building Is but six years old
and baa beea sold 4o JEtocfcwood Grange

Great 200 men's
Suits; this

finest made by
are all wool;

j and in single
or in light and me-diu- m

gray, and
navy blue serges Every

best linings and
and a fit

Suits that the
have no in

asking for; val-u-e

today ' I
at this low price, suit P 1
See big window

KntnrdflV kaIa ff 500 Knva'
breasted coat with belt, ; in
brown and gray cheeks, plaids, stripes tans,
fancy tweeds and cheviots; ages 6 to 16 years;
made and finished; regular $4.50 and Ci
$.5.00 values, on sale at, special,

misses' and length Coats black and
checks, and velvet AtZ
this best and 6 14

Brown" and Sailor Dresses fine and
full to years; the great- - Jp 'JtZ

est in children's low
children's allover tucked

yoke, large lace and full
sges values this

values in Tailored Suits, the Floor. Let show

For from to
at no

can afford 2d Floor

and models;
18 values

this

tine
and

best

orsets,

models;

most

figure. Floor.

Grcsham,

This

April
school this

recently their

plac

direct tax.

rooms, beside which

is
time.

building wilt

structure
latter

of

all

and

4.7'

for a lodgeroom. It will be moved to a
new location and the new building will
be put on the old site at a cost of $&X0.

Plans are drawn and the building will
be ready for use by the middle of Sep-
tember.

The one-roo- m schoolhouse at Terry
will be enlarged by the addition of two
more rooms. The district has authorised
an expenditure of $2530 for the purpose
and the building will be ready for the
Fall term.

Fifteen teachera will be employed In
these three districts next Winter, in-

stead of eight, as at present. The
Gre a ham High School will be continued
on broader lines, the experiment having
proved successful of inviting outside
pupils to take the prescribed course
upon payment of a small fee In addition
to the sum paid by the districts out of
the school allowance, from which the
pupil comes. The school is now in Its
fourth year and w ill probably have a
few graduates at the close of the pres-
ent term.

There is a movement on foot to organ-
ise a Union High School at some other
point In Eastern Multnomah, available
to all pupils of this part of the county,
but the plans are not fully developed
yet.

WHITE WAISTS, 93 CENTS

SCO fine white lawn waists on Bale today
at half price. See our bg Morrinon-atre- et

window. McAlIen & McDonnell, Third
and Morrison.

Olymplsi Beer. "It's the water." Brew-
ery's own bottling. Faoaea. Mala C71.

M7.

SWISS CURTAINS AT 89c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, ruffled Swiss
Curtains, in dots, stripes and fig-

ures, 36 inches wide, 2 yards
long; regular $1.25 values, OQ.
on sale at, special, pair.7C
CHILDREN'S WAISTS 12c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of
children's Knit Underwaists, ages
1 to 10 years; great values, on sale
at this exceptionally low O
price, ea. take advantage. C
CURTAIN MATERIALS
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, remnants of
Curtain Materials, nets, Swiss,
madras, silkoline, etc., 1 to
lengths, at..y2 BEGTJLAB PRICE

50c NAIL FILES AT 23c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of
ebony handle flexible Nail Files,
best quality steel, every one per-
fect; 50o values, special, ea..23
35c MIRRORS AT 23c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of
celluloid back Hand and Stand
Mirrors, just the thing for your
dressing table or shaving stand;
great special value, on sale Otat this very low price, ea.

Great Sale Men's Neckwear
25c Neckwear Reduced to 1 2V2C
50c-?5- c Neckwear at 29c Each
$1-$1.- 50 Neckwear at 63c Ea.

given

April

bows in

500 Silk
end Midget and
effects, in grand figures,

checks;

Four-in-IIan-

Oxfords, damasks
materials;

and colors;

and novelty

values, on sale
Four-in-IIand- s,

checks, stripes, and
effects; full

fold reversible; assort-
ment to regular
and values; Saturday

at this ea.'C
Saturday

Neckwear, beautiful Four-in-han- ds

exclusive patterns and colorings;
quality imported

neckwear regularly
at to (LTLf.
your choice, this

Great Saturday Bargains m the
Picture Store on 4th Floor
Kodaks and Supplies Low Priced

Angelus," dark frames; beautifully ornamented; the QQ
best regular on sale at this low each take advantage.
Special lot of landscapes in handsome gilt size 1
inches; the best regular values, on sale at this each. .P 1

and Subjects, handsome gilt frames,
Water-colo-r facsimiles of heads, gilt oval frames, $1 values..
Dining-roo- m Pictures in dark oak frames, size 8x10 inches; attractive
subjects; best regular on sale at this each.
Special lot small the bedroom, children's subjects; $1 ea..69b

and Supplies at' prices, picture fram-
ing to your new moldings. promptly executed;

3000 New
Values to $1.50 at 59c
Special Values Silk Petticoats

at the

PRIZE BABY KID GOUT

THEATER MANAGER'S JOKE OX

Lottery Announcement Arouses the
Newspapers, and Humane Soci-

ety Asked to Intercede.

ABBRDEBX. Wash., April 34. (Special.)
This city has been kept In a state of

agitation for a week by the
that a live baby would be

away tonight by Manager
of the Theater, to the per-

son holding the lucky number.
have the

and the society has been called
upon to Interfere. Tonight the theater
waa and hundreds were unable to
get seats in of trouble over
the drawing. The live baby proved to be
a "Wd" goat, which was dressed to im-
itate a child. The scheme proved a

advertisement for the theater
and the crowd wild over the joke

upon an unsuspecting public

Lights for
Or., 24.

The Railway, Light & Power
has Just an electric

J lighting aystem here, Nearly every resi

Four-in-hand- s,

dozen men's Shield Bows
Ties, plain fancy

array;
stripes, dots,

25c values, ea. 4G
500 dozen Wash in

and mercerized
plain figured

plain fancy in
pinks, grays, tans, browns, light
blue, purple effects in
endless variety; 25a 1

at, ea. ZC
300 dozen men's all-sil- k

in dots
figured made French

and great
select from ; 50c

75c OQ
low price,

Great sale of men's fine

finest silks; grand
variety; selling

$1.00 $1.50 each;
low

the

"The in 15x19 oak
$1.50 value, price, OC

pastel frames ; 12x24 1Q
$1.75 low price,

Fruit inches, $1.50 values..
size 10x13 ins., 69b

OQ
50c values, special low price,

Pictures for vals.,
Kodaks Kodak the lowest 4th floor. Artistic

order from All orders lowest prices.

in
Tonight, from 6 to
9:30, a marvelous of-
fering ofwomen's shirt-
waists 3QOO of them,
materials of good

lawns, trimmed with
embroidery or

plain wide and narrow
0 tucks White, or white

with black dots or
checks; button in front;
all are
finished and a great va-
riety to select
All and values up

to $1.50 each-Your.ch- oice 6 to PA
9:30 only very low price, each JCGreat special values in fine waists silk petti--
coats Take elevators to Second Floor

ABERDEEN' PUBLIC.

turbulent
announcement

Gold-
smith, Empire

News-
papers condemned proceeding

packed
anticipation

tre-
mendous

went
played

Electric Gresham.
GRESHAM, (Special.)

Portland
Company completed

regular

white,
white,

only

price.

Flower 22x25 95b

qual
ity
neat

well made and

from
sizes
from

and

humane

dence and all the business houses are
supplied with electric lights . from the
Cazadero plant. Street lights are beine
Installed on a contract with the city and
will be turned on by the first of May.

WASH GOODS SALE.
All wash goods at special prices today.

Supply your necDs now and save. Mc-

AlIen & McDonnell.

Big Bargains Hosiery
Women's, Misses' Children's
2000 Pairs; Best Values Town

Women's Outing
Flannel Gowns

Women's 35c Neckwear 25c
Women's 20c Handkerchiefs
For a or

hem-- 1
at

the. 6
best price,

Lace Bargains
Worth Buying

gowns;

The Meier (Eb Frank Store's Saturday Night Specials on Sale to 9:30

Covers
Shirtwaists CLOTHS AT

Tonight, 6 9:30 M,
Satin Damask Cloths

regular 50c
sale at this low

BED SPREADS AT $2.05
Tonight, 6 to M.,
fringed Marseilles Bedspreads,
best patterns; the best
$2.50 on sale
at this low each.N''

HOSIERY 9c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 5000
women's black cotton Hosiery
seamless leg and foot; fast black,

15c values, at, .9
WOMEN'S VESTS AT 9c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 3000 women's
Richelieu rib Underwear ;

and sleeveless, Q.
sizes; best values, at.

$1.00 SCISSORS AT 59c
Tonight, 6 9:30,
5!2 and 62-inc- h S c i s s o

or ; best grade
razor steel; guaran-

teed satisfactory or
back; regular $1.00

at this low

CAUGHT COIN

Steve Ramsey Runs From Officer,
but Guilt.

Steve a young of
.passing a large of
dollars in city past
weeks, arrested yesterday after-
noon by at Kat

On Thursday, April 23d, at o'clock in the after-
noon, Frank L. Smith was asked to stand in with the Beef
Trust and raise the price of meat here in Portland. "Peo-
ple are their meat too cheap," was the argument.
After trying for two years to drive him out, using every
means and method to do the work, after putting up mar-

kets all around about him in order to trap public,
Beef Trust now offers Smith a chance to stand in with
it and share the spoils.

SMITH WILL NOT RAISE THE PRICE OF MEAT.
If he gets more patronage he can lower it. He is now sav-
ing the Portland public at least $500,000 a year. Every
householder in city should trade with Smith. Pass
up Beef Trust and its markets, who are scheming to
control the meat supply of Portland,

in
and

in

$1.25
73c Ea.

2000 pairs women's black and tan cotton
Hose, seamless Ieff Bnd foot, all sizes; our
best regular 20c on sale at 1 1 -
this low take advantage. C
2000 pairs women's fine quality black
Cotton Hose, and absolutely
fast regular values, pair.. 17b
2000 pairs women's extra fine quality black

tan Hosiery in plain lace
styles; regular 40c the pnir.
2000 pairs boys and girls' good strong
quality black cotton ribbed ITose,
leg and foot, sires, 20c val., pair..

pairs boys' and extra
quality black ribbed cotton Hose, double
knee, all sir.es; 25c val., pr. .17b

2000 boys' and girls' black
tad tan cotton Hosiery, seamless

all
and

Paper, fine b. pkg.,
lb., sale

Saturday

styles,
this

Saturday sale Flan-
nel Gowns, stripes, pink
and extra
made and

all Saturday,

Ea.
1

today only, great of all 35c Neckwear at 25c; included are all this
season's prettiest novelties, croats, bows, jabots, linen collars,
stock collars, collars, etc.; all 35c one day, 3C
3000 Initial very sheer and A
6titched border; regular values, this special price, At'C
5000 yards all-si- lk Taffeta Ribbons dress fancy work and millinery
purposes; black, white and all leading colors; full inches wide; OO

regular at this low yard. JC

waists 45 inches yard.

TRAY 32c
to P. hem-

stitched Tray

ea.

9:30 P.
in

regular
values, flIO

of

all sizes, pair.

cotton
low neck all

20c

to' 2000 pairs of
rs,

plain handles
of every one

values vCJ
sale price.

BAD

Denies

Ramsey, man accused
number

the during the few
was late

Patrolman

4:30

the the

the
the

of

values,
price, pr.

of

and
C

seamless
all

2000 girls' strong

heel, toe;
pairs

colors,

de

for

1000 of white and ecru imitation Cluny and
and Edges, 2 42 inches wide.

The best regular values up 20c the yard,
this unusually low vard. XVC

White and cream dotted and figured Nets
for and wide, vals., $1.75,

500

price,

pairs

money

counterfeit

Blarkman,

color;

and
values,

lib

pretty

price,

15c Ribbons Yard
25c Ruchings 1 Yard
Children's Hdkfs 3 for

6 9:30 P. M., these three great spe-
cial in and Handker-
chiefs women will take
3000 yards of Silk Taffeta
Ribbon, 1 to 3 inches wide ;

white, black and all the lead-
ing shades, suitable for hair
bows, ribbons, fancy work",
etc.; best regular 15c Q
value, at, yard.
Our entire stock of 25c Neck
Ruchings, white, black, blue,
pink, red, green, navy, ecru,
cream, champagne, mais and
lilac; 25c values, yard.
5000 plain white

for children
and women; the best regular
5c values, at three for. .o
Great Kid Silk Gloves all
all all reduced prices

Second and East Alder streets, after a
lively chase of two blocks. Half a

Joined in the chase, but Black-ma- n

proved the speediest man In the
bunch and overtook the fugitive easily.

Ramsey passed the dollar on Henry
Mayer, at Grand Avenue. That the
money was bogus waa not discovered
until Ramsey had left. Black-ma- n

was and given a
of the bogus-coi- n man. The located
his man shortly afterwards on Second

door then

cuts.
Roast

of 10
Veal Stew 8S

10b
r

of Veal
Roasts, Fork

kinds of

foot; sizes, 1 Q-3- 0c
35c values, pair.

lot 1000 lbs.
Mousseline Paris Writing

quality linen,
sheets to on Ofl

only at. the lb.OU
Envelopes to match the above pa-
per, in two on sale
at price, the pkg.
Great Outing

fancy in
blue; large sizes well

finished; the $1.25
day ea..73b

mull ties,
Gibson values, your choice, each.

women's colored Handkerchiefs,
20c on each.

trimming,
the

35c on phenomenally the
yards

Bands

price,

styles; to

values, on

WOMEN'S

the

gold-plate- d

your

on

PASSING

getting

2--

4c

Nottingham to
to 1 fon at

to

on

.18

in and
at for

dozen

113

Patrolman
called

officer

fast

Pt

sale

sale

sale

sale

sale

98c

at 9c
8c

5c
Tonight

bargains Ribbons, Ruching
Economical advantage

hemstitched
Handkerchiefs

bargains women's lengths,
grades, shades, greatly Saturday.

pedestrians

description

street, near East Alder, As the officer
came up, Ramsey broke Into a run and
kept his lead for two before being
run down. When searched,
other money was found in his pockets,
but no part of it seemed to be counterfeit.
Ramsey denied having known the dollar
was bad, but could not give a reasonable
explanation of his action in running when

officer approached him. Several
of the passing of

mnnev have been received lately by the

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

226 Alder Street, between First and Streets.
See that Smith's name and "Fighting the Beef Trust" ia oven

the and come in. The markets that are up against Smith on
both sides have no connection whatever with Smith.
Boiling Beef, good .5S 6
Choice Pot Beef
Breast Veal

10$
Bound Beefsteak
Hamburg Steak 10
Roasts 10, 12K
Shoulder

10, isy2b
Sirloin Beefsteak 12XA$

Chickens, 20c. All

Special Eaton-Hurl-bu- t's

special

best
values,

best

values,

blocks
considerable

the com-
plaints counterfeit

Second

Shoulders of Mutton VZVtd
Veal Cutlets 1212b, 15b
Loin and Rib Mutton Chops. 15b
Legs of Mutton 15b
Shoulder Pork Chops 12Vb
Pork Sausage 12V2b
Pickle Pork 12V2b
Leaf Lard 12V4b
Hams or Half Hams 15b
Breakfast Bacon 17
5-l- b. paU of Lard 60b
fish, ovsters and poultry.


